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COUNTERVEIGHTING SCROLL COMPRESSOR FOR MINIMAL BEARING LOADS
Jeff J. Niet<=r
Associat<= Research Engineer

Raymond L. DeBlois
Senior Research Engineer

United T<=chnologi<=s Research Center
East Hartford, CT 06108

ABSTRACT
This paper describ<=s a new optional method for counterwei ghting
a scroll
compressor .
The technique involves sizing and positionin g counterwei ghts on the
drive shaft such that the resultant load impal:"ted by both the compressio
n process
and by the inel:"tia of the moving scroll <=lement is nearly cancelled
at the drive
shaft support bearings. Consequen tly, expensive bearings could be
replaced with
lower cost bearings while maintainin g or improving reliabilit y and
life of the
compressor . Some increase in vibration of the compressor frame also can
be expected
using this method. Thus, a tradeoff must be made between reduced bearing
loads and
increased frame vibration before an advantag<= can be gained using this
technique in
scroll compressor design for certain applicatio ns.

NOMENCLATURE
a
Fewl

Base circle radius of scroll involute
Inertia force of lower counter.,ei ght

Fpt

IneLtia force of upper count<=r.,e ight
Inertia force of crank offset (eccentric )
Radial inertia (centrifug al) force of orbiting scroll
Tangential inertia fo~:ce of orbiting scroll
Axial pr<=ssure force due to orbiting scroll
Radial pl:"essure force due to orbiting scroll
Tangential pressure force due to orbiting scroll

Fsbc
h

Total resultant force acting on crank due to orbiting scroll
Height of scroll wrap

msc

Index for pair of scroll compressio n pock<=ts
Mass of orbiting scroll

Fcwu
F ic~:
Fisc

Fit
Fpa
Fpr

N
Number of pairs of compressio n pockets at start of dos<=d compressio n
p 1 , .. ,pN Pressure in scroll compr<=ssion pockets
Psc
Pressure in suction chamber surroundin g orbiting scroll
rsc
Radius from crankshaft axis, f, to orbiting scroll axis, m
z 1 ,z 2 ,z ,z
Lengths defined in Fig. 1
3 4
~
Relative angle bet;!een crank offset and Fsbc
e
Crank angle
o/cwl
o/cwu
w

Phase angle of low<=r counterwei ght
Phase angle of upper counterwei ght
Angular velocity of crankshaft

~

Angular accelerati on of

~~ankshaft

INTRODUCTION
Scroll vapor compr<=ssors are becoming increasing ly popular for air conditioni
ng
applicatio ns in the 1 to 10 ton capacity range due mostly to their high
efficiency ,
fewer parts, low noise, and low vibration relative to reciprocat ing
compressor s.
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The <adia l and tange ntial inerti a
loads are due to centr ipetal and
angul ar
accel eratio n, respe ctivel y, of the orbiti
ng scrol l and are computed as follov s:
F.

lSC
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m r

sc:. sc

2
oo

(3)

(4)
Both analy sis and measu remen t shov that
the speed of a scrol l compr essor fluctu
ates
little at a given stead y-stat e opera
ting condi tion.
There fore the angul ar
accel eratio n is norma lly very low and
Fit can be negle cted.

y

Figure 2

Forces acting on orbiti ng scrol l

React ion forces to these loads are
thrust surfac e as shown in Fig. 2. A produc ed at the orbiti ng scrol l bearin g and
detail ed analy sis of the forces acting
orbiti ng scrol l in a typica l scrol l
on
compr essor indica tes that the total result the
force vecto r Fsbc which acts on the
crank is relati vely consta nt in magni tude ant
with
peak- to-pea k fluctu ations of only about
25% of the averag e. Even more impo<
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crank and Fsbc is nearly const ant. (The tantly ,
vecto r
di<ec tion rotate s vith c<ank angle
at
crank ). This c:ha<a cterist ic: of the scroll a nearly consta nt relati ve angle to the
. compr essor is shovn in Fig. 3 where
Fsbc
and ~ are plotte d as a functi on of the
crank angle . It is appar ent from this
figure
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(9)

However, if one chooses the option to size and position
counterw eights so as to
compensa te not only inertia, but also pressure forces, then
the total resultant
fol-ce Fsbc acting on the crank must be used in the force and
moment balances, not
just the inertia forces.
The following equations determine the inertia force
magnitude and location for counterw eights which will theoretic
ally elliminat e any
shaft bearing reaction forces from being transmitt ed to the frame:
-Fsbcsin<j>
(10)

F

cwu

.pcwl

Fsbc

sin<j>
sin.Pcwu

.pcwu +

Fcwl ~ Fsbc

c

(11)

Jl

(12)

sin<!>
sin.Pcwl

( c-

1 )

(13)

An example of the results obtained using this method are shown
in Fig. 5 where the
inertia force and location relative to the crank are plotted
as a function of crank
angle for upper and lower counterw eights which produce zero
reaction forces at the
shaft bearings.
If upper and low~~ counterw eights could be construct ed having
in~rtia
force and center-of -mass location characte ristics as shown in
Fig. 5, then
reaction forces at the shaft bearings would be zero at all
crank angles. Such
counterw eight designs are impractic al (if not impossibl e) to
build, however Fig. 5
clearly shows that the magnitude s of the inertia forces vary
only moderatel y while
the angulal:" locations relative to the crank are nearly constant.
Therefore , the
average value o£ inertia force and angular location could
be used to define the
upper and lower counterw eights so that their basic structura
l design would be no
different than conventio nal counterw eights; only their size
and location would be
changed as shown schemati cally in Fig. 6. Likewise, for variable
speed applicati ons,
passive variable geometry counterw eights could be designed that
would also effective ly maintain zero bearing loads.
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Counterw eight inertia forces and locations which produce zero
shaft
bearing loads

Figure
compares reaction forces at the shaft bearings
method to those predicted by the conventio nal method for a scroll predicted by this
compresso r at 3600
rpm.
It is obvious from this compariso n that a very significa
nt reduction in shaft
bearing forces can be realized using this technique . The predicted
reaction forces
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Compariso n of shaft bearing reaction foJ:ces which result using
conventio nal and optional counterw eights
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using this method a<e not ze.-o in Fig. 7
simply becau$ e averag e values for inerti a
force and angula r locati on were used
as propos ed previo usly. The abilit y to
signif icantl y
reduce shaft bearin g loads transl ates
direct ly into increa sed
rellab ili ty and life of the scroll compr
essor. Conseq uently , expens ive bearin gs
(such as the roller or ball bearin gs
used
in some scroll compr essors) could be
replac ed with lower cost bearin gs while
mainta ining or improv ing compre ssor
reliab ility and life.
It should be noted that there is a negati
ve aspect of this new techni que for
counte rweigh ting the cranks haft of a
scroll compr essor. The differ ence in the
inerti a force of counte rweigh ts define
d by
conven tional method goes direct ly into increa this method and those define d by the
which is rigidl y attach ed to both the fixed sing the vibrat ion of the frame member
scroll elemen t and shaft bearin gs. In
many herme tic scroll compr essors , the
fixed scroll is attach ed rigidl y to the
compre ssor shell, as 1s the crankc ase
design , the shell will experi ence an increacontai ning the shaft bearin gs. For this
se in vibrat ion. However, if the fixed
scroll and crankc ase are isolate d from
the shell, or if the shell is isolate d from
the enviro nment, then the increa sed vibrat
ion which result s using this method may be
tolera ted.
CONCLUSIONS

A new method for counte rweigh ting scroll
compre ssors to m<n1m1ze shaft bearin g
loads has been discus sed. The techni que has
the poten tial for reduci ng the costs of
cranks haft
suppor t bearin gs while increa sing life
and reliab ility. However,
implem entatio n of these methods can inc.-ea
se the vibrat ion of the compr essor. For
certai n instal lation s, the vibrat ion could
be accept able; in other cases isolat ion
provis ions may be requir ed.
For instan ce,
critic al, the weight of the frame or shell in an applic ation where weight is not
vibrat ion while mainta ining the other desira struct ure could be increa sed to reduce
ble featur es of this techni que. Thus,
trade- offs arise between bearin g costs and
durab ility, and accept able vibrat ion or
isolat ion costs.
In any event, the methods presen ted offer
the scroll compre ssor
design er an additi onal tool that can be used
where applic able.
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